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orld rea_ction to 

Jt~~~"7-
I\ ~iversal shock hollowed by dismay - and finally, 

••• 

condemnation. A sentiment shared by such dtverse 

world leaders -- as Pope Paul, U N Secretary Ge,aeral 

U Thant, President Tito of Yugoslavia, DeGaulle of 

France. Some of the strongest protests - comi,ag eve,a 

from Communist parties in wester,a nations. 

~, .. -:1-SC& ~ ~w=.l::~:~, 
i'\calltng the invasio,a "tragtc ,sews." "A sad comme,atary" 

sa td Ire - - "tlaa t a s tg,a of liberty i,a C z eel, os lo val la -

is deemed a fu,idame,atal threat to tire securtty of tlae 

Sovtet system." T/te Prestde11t ft,rt/ter c/targt,ag a "flat 

~ 
vtolation" of the U N charter..-'\ ■ rgt,ag im medtatei Sovl et 

withdrawal. Addi,ag: "II is 11ever ta, late - for reaso,a to 

prevail." 



!!ffJ.J'_fl_ll._tf.~.1'J2fl....l_F_Qf_f_o_~_R EA CT 10 N ----------
Later - at the U N headquarttlrs in New 

York - the United State.9 Joined today with Britah,, 

France, Canada, Denmark and Paraguay - all aski,.g ~ 

an emergency session of tlae U ir Security Cou,.cil I? 

to consider possible actio,. ,,. the Czech crisis. A move 

appare,atly predesti,.ed to failure, however - ;,. view, 

of th/Soviet veto.~• 11 • ►• 



PRAGUE ----·----

As you have been hearing over and over 

since during the night, for Czechoslovakia - the curtain 

has descended on a grand experim~nt. That is, the 

Iron Curtain descended. Or you might say the Kremlin 

lowered the boom. Communist troops from Russia and 

four of her satellites -- writing. a sudden end to wlaat 

looked like a rebirth of freedo·m; occupyi11g the cou,atry 

from border to ba border - se,zing Czech reform leaders 

-- and blasting from the streets a,ay and all wlao dared 

attempt to interfere. They play rough. 

In the end - there was little interfereMce. 

The Ceech gove-rnment o,-dering its armed fovces as well 

as civilians - not to offer a11y resistance. This -

supposedly "to p,-event catastrophic consequences." 

However, the Czech National Assembly is raising Ille 

threat of a possible general strike - as a final gesture 

of opposition to any imposed government. 



For the first time h1 days - the news is ~ 

encouraging lu,lli:,- from Walter Reed II: Mj Hospital. /4 
Doctors l!i«l'•v~•w •••• former Presidde111to111e¥ 

''laas spent a comfortable day - Ji r -3 I )! np 

~ 
,.ecu,rre,ac e of cardiac irre-g,dari Ues. " ~, tllal Ike's 

''m .orale ts excellent - and l&is vital sig,as conth,ue to be 

s ,. a b l e • "' 



COLVMBUS ...., ______ ___ __,_ __ 

Columbus, Ohio - - a daring prison "break- in" 

today at tie Ohio State Penitentiary. With a force of 

about five hundred police and national guardsmen -

blasting their way into a cell block held by rebel 

. 7o/. . . I . d ,, ld L ' p,ris one rs.,-,<- escuang a a; &J ,une guar s - - e nos age 

by the ...- co,avicts. Also breaki,ag the back - of a day 

and a half of prison insurrectio,a. 



WORCESTER ------------
~ 

For the Ji rs '/4s ince the death of his brother_,-

the late Senator Robert Kennedy - Senator Edward Kennedy 

speaks out on public issues. This t,1 a,a address today 

from Worcester, Massachusetts carried nataoNally 

by radio a,ul telev isio,a. 

The mai,a thrust of his remarks - i,a a four-

point program "to end llte war in Vietltam" which he 

called "a moder,a American tragedy." SeNator Ke,a,aedy 

urgi,ag: 0,ae - a,a MPICONditio,aal bombi,ag halt. Two -

a complete U S a,ad Nortlt Wiet,aam withdrawal from So•tll -
Vietnam. Three - America,s help In establislalNg a 

"v table , pol i tic al , e co" o m I c a,. d le 6 al s I r11 c I• re ,,_,, I la a I 

will not promptly collapse o,a or,r departure." A,ad fo•r -

a significa,at red11ctio,a i• "our military activity a11d 

military perso,a,ael" - i,a Soa,tl,east Asia. 

As for his own futNre - Edward Ke,eJtedy sayiNg: 

"There is no safety in htdiJtg - so today I resume my public 



WORCESTER - 2 ---------
responsibilities like nay brothers be/ore nae - I pi cit ,.,, 

tlte fallen standard.'' 



VIETNAM -------

- tltreeran IOQtJf' 

attacks today - on a,a American armored colro,.,. ,aear Tay 

~ 
Ni,sh. ~ U.S. i,afa,stryme,s liurli,ag back tlu1 Viet 

/ A 

Co,ag - killi,ag more tha,s a b hlj,adred a,ad eigllty. Raiahag 

~ 
e,semy losses - to more tha,s five hu,sdred: i,a a~ 

of battles this 10eek ,aortll10est of Saigor, -- ..,~_. 

all the way to tlee Cambodia,a border. 



~.PD _Y_I_E_'[~~-ltJ., 

A later report tellt,ag of a,a over,eight 

terror shelli,ag attack - o,a 

Tlae first such~ i,a more tha,e two mo,atlas. 



PARIS FOLLOW VIETNAM -----------------------
Mean.,ltile, in Paris - a,aotlter tllree artd a 

half llour meeting of U S and North Vietrtamese peace 

negotiators. Getting nowhere - as usual. America's 

Averell Harrimart tellir1g Hanoi - to stop usirtg tlaat 

demilitarized zorte for offertsive P•rposes; or U .; 

restrairtt - "co•ld rtot be ,nairttairted" - said 1,e. Nortla 

Vietnam's Xuart Thuy - respo,edi,ig w,itll tlae staredard 

Red polemic. 



COPPERHILL FOLLOW PARIS --------------------------
Here at home - the tragedy of war was felt 

/Nll force today - in the ti,ey comm11nily of Copperlltll, 

Tennessee,~me of Sergeant Jessie Joseph Pay11e -

forty-eight - who rece,ctly volNrtteered for combat dNly 

in Vietnam; to make sure Iha t his o,a ly so,. - c ~poral 

Lart·y Pay,ce - woNld ,sot be se11t llaere. 

Mrs. Jessie Joseph Pay1111 just rec11ivi11g 

110 tifica ti o" - Ill at la er Aji■ •as ,.r- It 11s bartd •a• 11 ill II ti Ill is 

mo,eth ,,. a,s e,aemy attack o,a Da 'fia,ag. Sergear,t Jessie 

.Iosep I, Payr,• - a ma,a •llo tr11ly gave Iii• all tllat Iii• so11 

might live. 



for Women 

Next up - NOW - the National Orga,ai•atio,a 

·111 h d - ~ - ws ea quarters i,a New York.I( alli,cg 

today for an outpouring of co,acer,aed women - to atte,ad 

a lecture course on 'the art of picketi,ag." 

CJvil Rigltts leader Flory,ace Keft11edy - t0ho 

will conduct the course - promlsl11g to demo11strate 

"\ that ptcketi,ag can be a "great adve11ture." lnvltt11g 
~ - 011e a11d all to "t11r11 011 to tl,e groovy e xctte "'e11 t of 

\~~/~~k 
plcketingi 111hlch ~BB da11gero11B tlta11 Bllll11gJ.' ~ 



BOSTON -------

First - it toas alcoholics anonymous. Next -

gamblers anonymous. NolfJ - smokers ano,aymous. A 

Boston-based orga,aizatto,a -- a,s,aoa,,scing pla,ss today 

for establislri,sg branch offices tlrroughout tl1e cou,atry. 

Where the other a11onymous es employ ''group 

tllerapy" H s ■ ii: - !_molters _!!I011yM011s is a ki,ad of "do 

it yourself" group. Founder Fra,acis White Ju,aior • Jsl 1'mJ 

explaiNhtg tlrat S. A. caflflOt f{ive aftybody tlae toill potoer 

~, 
to """ smokiflg -,tflly advice. Begi,aniNg lfJitla tlae advice 

tllat molivaliofl is tlae key t_!,__kiclliflg t~ciga.!:!tt• llabit -
. -

"you lrnve to qa,it for a good r•asoN." 

As for ,;cllNif•e - .. tlle best approaclt is tlle 

"cold turkey" metllod - or complete abstiNeNce - says 

White. Addi,ag tllat tllirty days •itlaout a cigarette 

and yo11've got it liclted - 110 butts aboa,t it. 


